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Compensation ratio-dependent concentration of a VInH4 complex in n-type
liquid encapsulated Czochralski InP
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The concentration of hydrogen–indium vacancy complexVInH4 in liquid encapsulated Czochralski
undoped and Fe-dopedn-type InP has been studied by low-temperature infrared absorption
spectroscopy. TheVInH4 complex is found to be a dominant intrinsic shallow donor defect with
concentrations up to;1016 cm23 in as-grown liquid encapsulated Czochralski InP. The
concentration of theVInH4 complex is found to increase with the compensation ratio in good
agreement with the proposed defect formation model of Walukiewicz@W. Walukiewicz, Phys. Rev.
B 37, 4760 ~1998!; Appl. Phys. Lett.54, 2094 ~1989!#, which predicts a Fermi-level-dependent
concentration of amphoteric defects. ©1998 American Institute of Physics.
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Hydrogen in liquid encapsulated Czochralski~LEC! InP
is an unintentional contaminant which mainly comes fro
the wet boron oxide used as the encapsulant in the gro
process.1–7 The total hydrogen concentration in as-grow
LEC InP has been shown to be;1016 cm23.5 Generally,
hydrogen in InP can form a complex with an indium vacan
or an acceptor impurity giving rise to passivation effect6

Indeed, the level of hydrogen in LEC InP suggests ot
significant influences of hydrogen complexes on the prop
ties of InP materials.4 Since the influence of hydrogen com
plexes has only recently been recognized there is much w
still to be done in understanding their behavior on the mic
scopic level.

Fourier-transform infrared absorption~FTIR! spectros-
copy, which evidences hydrogen-related local vibrat
modes~LVMs!, is one of the main techniques allowing th
study of hydrogen in InP. In particular, the technique h
revealed a fully hydrogenated indium vacancy comp
VInH4 in as-grown undoped and Fe-doped LEC InP with
LVM of around 2316 cm21 at low temperature.7 A recent
theoretical calculation has confirmed this LVM signature
be that ofVInH4 and has shown the complex to be a shall
donor in as-grown LEC InP.8 The latter property implies tha
the existence of this defect can significantly change the e
trical properties of InP. Moreover, the weak bonding
VInH4 suggests that both undoped and Fe-doped LEC
may be thermally unstable. Upon high-temperature ann
ing, VInH4 is thus expected to dissociate either complet
leaving an isolated indium vacancy, or partially givin
hydrogen-related defects.8 Confirmation of such dissociation
which subsequently leaves the material in a semi-insula
form, has recently been given.9 It is clear from these obser
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vations that in order to control the quality of LEC InP, it
necessary that the concentration ofVInH4 and the factors
controlling it be well characterized. In this letter, we repo
on an infrared absorption investigation of theVInH4 abun-
dance in undoped and Fe-doped as-grown LEC InP. The
sults indicate thatVInH4 is a common defect in LEC InP an
that a positive correlation exists between its concentra
and the compensation ratio.

The electron concentration and mobility for undop
LEC InP were measured by a commercial Bio-Rad HL55
Hall-effect measurement instrument. The compensation r
u of the undoped InP samples was then obtained from
computation technique of Walukiewiczet al.10 Electron con-
centration and mobility data taken at both 300 and 77 K w
examined to given the most reliable compensation ratio
sult. The infrared measurements were performed at low t
perature~20–30 K! with a Digilab 80 E-V vacuum Fourier-
transform spectrometer equipped with a Ge:Cu detector.
integrated absorption intensity at 2316 cm21 was obtained
from the spectra and used as an indication of the concen
tion of VInH4.

Five undopedn-type InP samples with electron conce
trations in the range of 2 – 1231015 cm23 and compensation
ratios varying from 0.2 to 0.8 were selected for the infrar
absorption measurements. Two Fe-doped semi-insula
~SI! n-type InP wafers were also measured for the conc
tration of VInH4. All the samples were cut from the seed
the end portion of InP single-crystal ingots and were of
310 mm2 square dimensions and of 2.5 mm thickness w
both side polished. All the samples used were grown un
the same conditions~stoichiometry, boron oxide quality
etc.! using thein situ synthesis LEC technique in one of ou
laboratories.11

Infrared transmission spectra of four undoped and o
5 © 1998 American Institute of Physics
 license or copyright, see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
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Fe-doped SI InP samples are shown in Fig. 1. It is noted
the VInH4 complex is found in all the samples and this ind
cates that it is a common defect in as-grown LEC InP. Mo
over, an important feature may be noted, namely, that
absorption peak ofVInH4 is strong in both the Fe-dope
sample and the undoped InP samples with large compe
tion ratios. Indeed, the 2316 cm21 peak of the Fe-doped
samples and the undoped samples with large compens
ratios, is large enough to be measured at room tempera
As the calibration data ofVInH4 in InP is not known, accu-
rate evaluation of the concentration of this complex can
be obtained from these spectra. However, it is usually
cepted that the calibration data of a Zn–H complex is
proximately valid for this complex.5,12 This calibration value
was shown to give a lower limit concentration ofVInH4.

5

Thus, an approximate evaluation of theVInH4 concentration
in LEC InP can be obtained from these spectra.

By using the calibration value of the Zn–H complex, t
concentration of theVInH4 complex in each sample can b
known from the integrated absorption of the spectrum. T
absolute concentration ofVInH4 in these samples is deduce
to be in the range of 4 – 1831015 cm23 from the spectra.
The total donor~TD! concentrationNTD can be estimated
from the compensation ratio value and the electron conc
tration allowing the ratio@VInH4#/NTD to be calculated. In
Fig. 2 ~filled circles!, we plot @VInH4#/NTD , thus obtained
against the compensation ratio (u5NA/NTD) for the samples
studied. It is noted that the content ofVInH4 has a strong
positive correlation with the sample’s compensation ratio

Also shown in Fig. 2~filled squares! are the estimated
concentration ratios@VInH4#/NTD based on the assumption o
this complex being a dominant shallow donor~in comparison
with other native defects!. Under this assumption the charg
neutrality condition gives

@VInH4#5
n

12u
2ND , ~1!

whereND , the shallow donor impurity concentration, is d

FIG. 1. Infrared transmission spectra of as-grownn-type LEC InP of differ-
ent compensation ratios.~a! Undopedu50.3; ~b! undopedu50.5; ~c! un-
dopedu50.8; ~d! Fe-doped SI;u51.0 and~e! undopedu50.2. The spectra
of ~a! and ~b! are measured at lower resolution and are thus shown o
different scale.
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termined by spark source mass spectrometry andn, the elec-
tron concentration by Hall measurements. The fact that
concentration dependence onu as determined from Eq.~1!
closely follows@VInH4# as obtained through the IR absor
tion data, is convincing evidence thatVInH4 is a dominant
shallow donor.

With VInH4 acting as a shallow donor, it is not unex
pected to find that this native defect is capable of chang
the electrical properties such as electron concentration,
bility, etc., of InP. One consequence is that InP having a h
concentration ofVInH4, should require a high concentratio
of the deep acceptor Fe to bring it into semi-insulating for
However, Fe being itself an acceptor impurity will induc
through the above-observed correlation, a high value
VInH4. This explains why high concentrations of intrins
donors are always found in Fe-doped SI InP,12 and why the
Fe21 concentration is observed to correlate with theVInH4

concentration.13

In undoped as-grown LEC InP, a very high concent
tion of the intrinsic donor has been regularly found.14 Al-
though other donor defects, such as the phosphorus vaca
and the phosphorus antisite and interstitial, are also poss
native centers in as-grown LEC InP, these deep donors
always found in concentrations around the detection limit
deep-level transient spectroscopy~DLTS!15 and cannot be
detected by optical detected magnetic resonance~ODMR!.16

Moreover, a recent positron annihilation study of as-gro
n-type LEC InP has revealed the phosphorus vacancy to
present in very low concentrations.17 With the recognition of
VInH4 as a dominant intrinsic shallow donor these obser
tions are now understood.

The emphasis of the present work has been that of
porting an experimentally observed correlation between
concentration of theVInH4 and the compensation ratio, wit
no attempt to explain why such a correlation should ex
We point out, however, that the concentration change of
VInH4 complex in InP with different compensation degre
can be explained by the amphoteric native defect model p
posed by Walukiewicz.18,19 In this model, the concept of the
Fermi-level stabilization~FS! energyEFS has been applied to

a

FIG. 2. Percentage ofVInH4 concentration in total donor concentration o
InP with different compensation degrees. The data in the filled rectangle
obtained by Eq.~1! and those in the filled circle are of infrared absorptio
results. For clarity, the compensation ratio of Fe-doped SI InP is take
unity.
 license or copyright, see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
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understand a variety of defect-related phenomena. SinceEFS

is usually constant for InP with both acceptor and don
defects, the increase of acceptor concentration will enha
the formation of donor defects.20

In summary, infrared absorption measurements of
hydrogen indium vacancy complexVInH4 coupled with Hall
measurements have confirmed this complex to be a com
intrinsic shallow donor defect in conventional as-grown LE
InP present in the concentration range of 1015– 1016 cm23.
An important correlation between the concentration ofVInH4

and the compensation ratio has been discovered, which
plains why the concentration of the intrinsic donor is high
Fe-doped SI InP and undoped InP with a large compensa
ratio. This phenomenon is in agreement with the propo
model of the Fermi-level-dependent concentration of amp
teric defects.

One of the authors~S.F.! wishes to acknowledge valu
able financial support from the HKU CRCG and the Ho
Kong RGC research grants.
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